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Gut PflCBS on Whole Stock
�ho Kln(l Yon Hnvo Always Bought, nud whloh hils bool1
111 11"0 lor OVOl JO J cnrs, llot! \JOI no tho slglln.tnrc uf
��
1\11(1 bn J been uuulo UIH]t,r his por-
"rat sonnt SUpeT\ lslon stnoo Its Infllucy.
# • Allowno 0110 to decotv 0 you tn thltf.
All Oonut.ortclts, Imitations (\Iltl "Just .. us-guod " nro hut
E�llorlmcllti thnt trilla" ItIl unci cndntfgcr tho JUlulth ot
luluuLu HUlt OhU(uun-El:pcricllco "gl hl!it Exporiment.
What is CASTORIA
IS \I \:\�AJ[ G \
()It.torl" I. hnrmloss substitute for ()nstor Oil, Pnro­
uorlc, Dro.. and Suothlug' Syrllils It Is Ptensnut, It
courutns nett ncr- Opium, DrOlI,hlno nor other Nmcotlo
substnueo )ls nge JS Its guarantee It dmltrO)H 'Voru",
(\lul 11UIl) � Fu, 01 tshucss It CUI 08 Dlnrrhoou, and 'Vllul
Oolic It reltovos 'IoctJlllIg Troubles, cures COHlitlllltloll
nut! I J \tulellCl It ustdmlln,tcli tho I uutl, rogulu.l !i tho
tSlulillch It,nel Bowels, gil lug hcnHhy uml tuu.urul �lcOl).
'Ilio Cllildreu's i»nullccn.-rho l\lothcr's Idoud.
POBox 14
Low Prices. ICENU!!'l1E CASTORIA ALWAYS
c£#.l�A
The Kind You Have Always Bcught
111 Use Fot Over 30 Years.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
At g'1 edtl) I educed pi I( os OUI goods ale all new
md III st cl ISS and OUI stock comprrses most 8\ el) thi ng'needed by the consumer
,\Te keep lll) LInn" ilmos; lrorn 11,lIItllll" needle to





$1 00 Il'''Od RI(o)o lbs4 60 U OY. B u ot 1:)0<lP
350 i i:!ut o! Goblets
Shoes
When you have Watches, Clocks Jewelry BICycles
Guns S(l\�iJlg Machines Locks 'I'ypev, I ILClS Cash
Registers Etc to be repaired call on me and be
convinced that you can get the bsst work done
]>lOlUptly and .tt I easonable pi Ices
Itespecttnlly,
L FRAN KLIN DA VIS
-Opposite Dr Holland's residenceT. R. Rushing & Bros.,
001 Ville and South Main Sts S lA1'ESBOHO, GA "NUMBER 7"
r.���""V�"'�YV"'lil"�����
� I. X. L. Millinery Store il METTER, GA �
!
Hal Ill!!, OIJtllecl ,t fll st cl ]�S slex k of Md
Ihl1l1\ "Ills Illlllllllll�s LH's 1':1111110)(11:'11de r I, "I Ll1tllll) 1111 ILL tht I"dlls Lo uall dnd
�
Imijltll 1Il} stOl k •
All the Iftt<st sl) Ie" III I Lcll(S tlllnined �
..
1,1ll1nntl IIllmG,l hdts MIS�lS A lllan<i 1 BOIl en 4
M' ftll(1 Allllle FOl dh",n 11 l III (h II "U dlHl \, tl be �
! 1"""'" '''',,' "" ",,� :�:" ,,11 I
L�6-_�:..::?9A�:���-�J
It; , U[ 111(1 of Whiskey which sells evei VII her e foi 1$300
pet callon We have received the agency fOI S,tl'81111ah
by making a contract WIth the distiller» to take 200
bnrrels of It during ]')01
Now tLus IS a lai ge amount of whiskey to sell in one
year of one kind but we at e gomg to do It and this IR
the :;j a) we propose to do It We ale going to sell It ut
:';' 00 pel gallon and plepay e�pless to yoU! neal est ex
pi ess olhce When OJ dellng nut less than one gallon at
., tllne we WIll also plepay expless on all OUI �J 00 pel
g lllou goodi:\ and 0\ er You \, I I bmdly mllke a mIstake
If \ ou ()lclel of the goods uuote(1 below e�peclally of OUI
cOin whiskeys on \I hJCh we h 1,1 e a If.lputatlOll to sURtam
Mnnogl.1m
!<120IPOIJaILOg 5\300XX j\loncmgaheh I uO Holland 0111 Flom 1 Q::>toMil nhal County Ky 1 DO 3 011
ral Heel Cll1b 1 7" I Hllm rl om J 91J to 300Olel NICk ) 00 Bld,)1(lles l:'lOm J uO to G 00
XXXXi\[o_ongahela aoo XX1ulkeyMouIJtam N 0
Old L) nelon BOlli bon 4 00 I COl n 1 50
X 'Illll,cy MOlllltalll N 0 XXX Turkey M0ulltalll N
Com 12) 0 COIn J 00
Oase Good::> $0 00 pel dozen and up
[hC') dollght In sen Idol tnlklllg
A n I III I) tIlg they excoll
Anti tho) II geta "Ullll locoptlOll
Whon the) I,nd nt lust til hell
L nero 110 It lotof tOil ble 1 mg ton
gues stuok til L lot of Ollptj 81 ullJi.
11.101 nd htnc tint ore fOIO\OI I opt
01 tho "fig I hey ale found It
mong botl soxos ond ttl e n"\1L) 8
OI1I1S ng tlOllbl nnd chstll! b lI10es
tLIllQI g 10)pio \10 118 tlYllg to
I ,e ponconbl) ILl d tell tho t,"th
People \, ho hl1.\ e I ) logard fOI
tha t,"th ollght to be del'l " od of
tho po, 01 of speech
Iho) 10 too In.;n to IIvo
J he) ro too ,orry to d 0
.1"01 t.he devil could nt bUIll em
r ass he hung om 111) to ell)
1 hOle He ono hundred more or
lesH lottf I g nogloR nrollnd hOlD
sttll )11 hUl<lIy e,e, Cfin get one
when YOII \'( mt It I ttle Job of \\ 01 k
do 10 1IId 1 f .) all do I 0 " lilts n It
lOBB th 1 lone dalla! for n. to \
J ho, ••1101I\d bo n
\ Igilunco co nn Itteo orgolL lIzed
for tho exploss purpose of I) nuh
illS nbollt Jlnl [these de\!ls nncl run
IlJIIg tho othor I nit out of to\\ 11
It 110 keep 1Ioil find sobor )OU
may hour hOI1l IS ngn 111 next \\ eek
- IV I) ogruss IlIlldo A 1Il0rl{�11I1 wei EI roponn Plnns
JONES & DEKLE
IJ) \ I I Il::> I �
VOL �, NO 7,
_AreYoll­
---TIRED or SL�EPY?---
If you are sleepy and want to rest,
We Espeoially Invite Your AttentIOn to Our Line-,
WeAre Domg An Exclusive
FURNITURE' BUSINESS
lVC Clu·ry evc.·)'tillug' fllat Is n�
ull) cu.·.·ted III tile furniture line.
Ourt 11.1 1111
Ourtetn Poles












We Will sell at vel y close figures toi CASH OR IN­
S1'ALLMEN1' of weekly 01 monthly payments,
We gum antee satisfaction
Oall and look through our stock and get our prices
befoi e, buying Weal e in the new bank building West
Main st , opposite the post office
ENNEI S & FULCHER,
STATE8BOJ�O, GA.
Belsinger & CO.,
Distllers and Leadng LIquor Dealers.
OF SAVANN \H GA
18 Rnd 46 IVhllaker Stroet NO BAR
Bells
TRY OUR FAMOUS,
Pure Rye Whiskey,. I
FOUl Full QU,tl t Bottles, i;3 00
Delivered flee III Georgia Florida, Alabama and!
South Carolina shipped III plain cases No marks AID
goods guaranteed If not satisfactory can be returned a&
OUI expense and money refunded No charge for JUgs
All Ryes, OOInS,l1lS Rums Etc ,$12, a gallon and up
Why IHy t\10 price. for n Monu
11101 t \\ hen )011 olln write me 1\1 d
get t fm n.b� ut 0110 hnlf tho tuHlnl
priCo 1:
....
or 11011 fOI elnll and overy
t.Jllng III Lho Monumentnl) ne
\\ r1t� 1118 ami get c \tnloguo III d
prices
DALlON MARBLE WORKS
H P COlVARD PHOI
Dalton Georgia
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Boll J ho 01650 II () lin III \ SIILCIAI [) lug, Free
�I' SA\�NNAHl
PRICE LIST
H. C. BRINKMAN, Lumber! Lumber!!226 St Juhan st W Savannah Georgla
Take NotlCe. jBu�lders �
� Supplies.H \ll1g cl1sohed p!utnelsll1ll \11th J D I dlm"n I
\\ II cmtll 110 n bIlSIll�SS It.
Hcglstor and "III CUI ry It
Itugo It ld C lI11plote stock nf
goner d merah Lnd 18 1 h 111 k
11 � m, fnund8 lor PfUoit pnt
ronngo 1 \ III nppleClillu
} 01 I Lr!ldo Ih tho futlll e
ltelllomber It 18 no"
��JOO n1'9u.3t8
// tlL/ 0il1 S.lllaa:









II c I1Hlerslgl I! I 18 prt pl\rred
fo f Irlllsl III �11I18 or blllderH
IIlltCrllllit the lowellt pos8,hle
prl cs
Ilu"c 118tookn full line 01
blilltll!r8 I Rld\\llr� briCK lime
CCI cnt III I I IIr
Olin fUrl 811 yo I riA,d tJoors
nl d blinds 18 cl Clip as the mur
kct \\ illl\lIortl
Sec lilt> when In ,cd of 81 Y
tlllgilimyllnc J\\lI'VC tfully.r FRANh-LIl"












rbl. "maturo I, on CUf, boJ: or the Ion lu,
laxatIve Bromo.QulDine Tab),t,






SOLICITING Yo1<,. O'/lIJ)E'RS w/ltch w./I have our pyomp al/ml.on
ONLY Pt;RI UNADUJ'lf RAIED GOODi:l SOlDLOll �st 1 a te o[ Gom
111 ISSIOllH [01 10 lIlS on
llllpj()\ eel fauns 1Il 1301
loe II (onnt) [m fh c \ l 11 H
It �'I Cll PCl « 1l111ltul
• st No (1011) S III �ct
1ll01ll)
H T�I I i\[oom
Nl11bilol 1, (Ill
Omoe over the Dank II the olIIn
DUlld ng
PI Ivate money to loan 011
------ - ]Illlj)loved falms on fl.eY"nu ]{uu,,, 'Vhnt You nrc [n.t(lug
I yetUS tnne no delay- LOWlake I (\xfLlIVe Brolllo Ql1l11nO ttublots All IruggIBISlcf( nd thejla es no cOmlJ1JsslOl1- 11011 one) ,f Itfmls to <n B H W'ldelay- moneYH,lrly dlJply�:'���Ii� s'gllnlulo I' QII Il It lex l to H I> nlitrh
8tate�bo" 9a.
Liver, I abies IU eenneellou, '11h
FIUI!I Tumlin Teu
111 No 8 LlycrrSftbc �o 0
Cl.A.BT o.:a.X.A..
B'''''h.�I'KlndYOUIl'''AI''ISBaUghl91gnllturo T/#.,._,p.. ..of ,�
Parties who contemplate bUlldmg would do well !;0-
see OUI goods and get om figUl es on both
Rough and Dressed Lumber.
We have the best eql1lppeu saw and plamng mlll in
thiS sectIOn We WII! take ,Pleasure 111 makmg you fig
meson yOUl blllldlllJ matellal




-- I AND SURGEON
w,ll be nt Metter every FrJ­
d�y nlld Sntllrday I Ito.o deSiring
Delltal Work can be treated thero
on thoso days Sutlsfn.ctlOn guar
uutecd
All
Omce over i:lea lotand Bauk
J R FRANKLIN, DDS Statesboro,
'" as said III day S of} 01 e
bcfoi e music 11 iustru
me ts hod 1 cached the
st 19'e of I CI fcction they
1 a\ e no" at t rincd Mu
SIC IS mot o charming
now when) ou can lis
ten to such ex qUJ $lt
noles 1S om mates [10m
[L Knabe Chicl onug
J!'I chei 01 Kimlnrl
uno J!'01 beauty and
h gh n I tisl.ic merit I t. IS




THE NEWS. A1ANIFESTO IS ISSUED
Published at Stotesboro 0,
COLD P LA VS HAVOC BiLL ARP'S LETTER
TEACHERS ro WAn WHF.RE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
Agllllluido AdVises Ills Country­
men to I ay Down Arms
W ind Snow, Sleet and Floods
Do Untold D Image
Pianos �
and Organs.
Bartow Man RAVI"WB Incidents of
The Lato IT pleasantness I
I Ocorgl8 State II casnrer flefliScs
I to Honol School IVUI rants
I
I
�1}.lTEII fiDES TO TIlE COVH�
A TlUllUTU TO Tim
suns IN ICY OHm
I he Sunny SOUll land
Wave B
FlU t 'MUSIC Hath G harms"
Solicits the Dental Wor
of the people of Rock
Ford and vicinity.
£:1 N Rs�!s�m,S
llRISTLE TWINE BABBIT, &0,o "NY MJ\KH 0' GIN
FNGINE� BOILFRS AND PRFSSES
ft: I J:r!pa,: 0": 1I11�: v.��:: .��: :�












rJ.4110UCH RATF.:S AND rlCKI!'TS
�URNISHED UPON APPL!
CATION TO ALL POINTS
HOTCHKISS & NEVIL,
'J.'he Best Goods Ul'� uhvu) s the
Cheal.est. 'Ve eUl'I') n FilII Line
of STAPLE und FAN(JY GRO.
('ERIES. SI.ecinl Attention giv.
ell to 4)1'dc;'s by mail.
)I It (JllliOHIt I ",II .. I








Central of Ceorg a Railway





Bo�ton ��� East,Jug Trade a Specialty.
"Theil in the city, Give us a (Jull.
fii;.:-hcst lU�n'l{et Pl'iccs paid (OJ'
A n Jihads of (;Olllltl'y PrOduce.
BrOll[utoll & JeITersoll Sts SAVANNAH. GA
C."'ltt I.'....1 on a.tt. 'eliHII tI
T,. S. u"" 0•• of SteaM'" thee
... ., Furn II, .., Aglftl ollnl COllpinJ
Job ?rinting�
IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO,
HIE BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORLD
We have been very Fortunate in securing the services of one ofthe best and most expertenced printers IN THe SlATs,..and nI c no v able to execute Job Prhrtlng of every des('.rlp�n10 all the leading Styles
The class of work turned out by us is acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES tho
LOWEST of any prtuters anywhere
.l TIUAL o 11IlE n 11 ILL CONVIN�r. IOU I E1 IT CO�IE
rOOllll Ollj( I� UNKNOWI TO US
-------�
Coro•• tlon or Klnl J::d1'l'ar I
Acoordlng to 0 Londoa Ilspatch the
eorol.tlo. of KiDg Ed� ar 1 will take
plaoe It tb. end of JOI. 1902 West
u: lo,ter Abbey w II b. eatlreJ,. elDl8dto the publie for tODr mon'hl prior tothe enot and all IerY10II wd b. aa.
pended In orner 10 prep..1 Ibl 10
r r '.r III
� rOllpeitlty .trOmlHeR to amlfe be
I"alr .pon you Ihl. Y•• ' 10,'11
.ot ml.. tbe limail sum IICOCSSDrI ror
1011 to be••,no ••ub,.ribor to tbls
....er,
,-
Publishud EHlj �'I ally
BY
THE stATESBORO NEWS PUBLISlI
INO COMPANY





CU 1 do yoi rself
Never put 00 for to morrow
I fit you en 1 10 to d Iy
No, er tl Ilk " Y matter BO
tr vul ns not to doaerv 0 not co
Novel co, at whnt 18 not ) our
I Cn
-�--�wwww.-.





In addition to this I witl grvie a moe
present to eaoh OllStOlH9l who buysfrom 3$ to $5 worth









INSUt:?ANCE I THATPhiladelphia Great double murder in
New York
Has nothing to do with
U der r tu s I 0 lSI fi CO
Fa der! I�IO
Losses PaId Pr omptIy








KILN DRIED DRESSED AND MATCHED
FLOORING CEILING SIDING AND FIN
ISHINn STOCK
PerkinS Lumb r Co.
MI J I( Wlut lite! or llypuid us 'L lie l8Jtnt VISit Mond LY
M, C A Wlls 11 lUlled II " ttleslilke nea: Ius 11<, , A It B II VIII
one d I Y lust veek M I W,lsoliwho was IL llIe",b�1 01 tlla tfunof Wilsall � WllsDII )( Ellal
will j1lUhaply open bliSIl ess ItIllS home III the uear {lIt1l1e
Judge B D Evans opened
00111 t Monday IIId JJI Ide one ofhrs char LCtellsllc stlongollRlgesto the grund JUlY
41 Ite I mllU))el 01 0Pj1Ie<J1 Itlve
8l1hOCllbels I ave 00111 fOIl"url
I his week nd Ulilda us gladwllh wll,b of e,wolllltgellIent'nil tlie needrut vith 1\ Illch to
I un the busim ss
Rev Jno F MoAli1J n return
€d Irom his trip to llolld I Sit
urday lIlght iud Iwellched twc
good selillon8011 Sund IY 10 pretty fill Cal giegullon vousidellllgIii!! cold windy wenthe! 1111
McMlliall reports holdinggood mpetlTlJI'j while In
I md of Flo vers
'lhal" W IS t very Illge Cia vd
OUL It 0 lit 011 Monday and 1"Receive, II I has been vel) UU"yWilli Ig on lhose who W<ll'tl rs
tu: Illig PIOpelly for t IxatlOli
C I !{ A Boykin oC Sy vamu is
10 StlltesholO Itteudlllg auperunC( III t tillS weel
o I to vn 1\111 be "'plesented Itthe Soulllel I B IpiiSt Convell
tlOU which rueets n New 0, Ie msLa M IV 9th 10 th IUth �11D P Aveilit Will go .lId perhaps tll""S MI C M CUIlIln! Igd"III Ilk" udvuut ge of till uhenpJ ,tps It tll It tlllle to VISit his old
lexI" lIollJe
brides pUIPIII" ,e I
list Sund Iy �I,
and MI�s H.<lhe((, II Ie,"
Smitl; 18 the SOil f �iJ �llllpl
Ion Smith md IS
Dr. Miles'
) e liS) oungsr md those poltu
01 s who hive bee II IV uung Cal
his shoes had better not IV lit In
iuleness 18 Col I ester uPI e US 10
be good fUI many 11101" ye Irs In
tna en ut In OUI n uion tI congress
\Ve are gild to report the oot
tall 01 op IS nor sertonsly d IITI
rged hy t he recent cold snap
While I number of OUt furmers
11Ivo plowed up and plunted
over a great de ,I of the youug
CIOI wliloollJe out ind do nil
1l61lt
Monell) S m u'ket In S ivnnn ,Ii
sho I Jd 11101 e sn Angt I fOl cotton
Ahout 'Ille thous iud h lies of
SEA ISLAND BANK,tit HI tvsbnru G L tJ e olos
J II"e R I Stllll)l;erof Portn]
w IS I , 10 vn thiS week atle, d ngCOLli t rhe est, '" III 1)11 h he
IS I ell IS 10 oO'cel IS eVlnellced
hy Ille fllot III t h� 1I1� held the
oth, e of n IglS11 It. III IllS il"IIICL
[0' p liS \11I01lg m IlIj oth IStl e J Id..,e lelllellJiJert.:l II"
,lllItels
Ihe Ne vs I. the p 'I HI of the.
people It goes 1110 neuli) every
home III llulloch Call It) and
OUI n ISSlOll 15 to gn e tJ em u
good p I pel In I Stll ve fOI tile
IIp!JuliulI g ([ til 0111 people
Kudo•
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat
Itartlfictallydlge.t.s tbe food aDd ald.
�����rD�Qtl��r��t�bu����gdrge�tt:;��
gaDa It 18 tbo lato.t dlscoveroddlge'lraot and tonic. No otber preparutloncan approacb It In eWoleney �t Inst.antly rellcvcsand permancntlyclJres
�(:r.l�I.;'., ���gesi�g�",,�eaN�����Slok Headache Gastralgia Cramp.al daU other rC6ul t.s or impertect. digestionl rlee50c and fI La"flralllocontnID8"� tlml'1l1.11l1l1u DookaUILbc.iut.dyspcps aw W odtr '"
Prepared by E C DeWITT" CO ell 'Clgo
FOL Sitleby




so! ts of Oal pen tel and BIlCl, "or k done lD worJb.manlIke manne! and satisfactIOn gLlal::tnteed
\V IS In a d) III., can Ilt'on
\\ ISS! leken ItOllt L month Igo
IV th I spcond Itt ct oC I a, IlySIS
II d hIS beell gild llily Sill I IlIg
e, er SJn<e
fhlbhndtlgeJs lle IYlflg low
tillS veel( and smCflllg the Glad
Jury from Lfll
Seve, tI VISiting II V) elS It
louded OOU[t thiS I\eek nhas
G E IlIa,ds mel Jacob Glzann Many Changes Have Been'Made
Give us 8n opportunity to bid on your work E.Umlt..oheerfully furnished
D Bd MI N L Hatlon It
IllS home n� <l.dabelle on l,st
Tlllll sday 11e wa, an old Can
fedelat� soldier and w IS 'oun
ded several Lunes In th e l.te lin
pie Isantness He lelVes IialgeF 1II111y to moum hi; loss
(yele 111(1 , Hch
time some p lilies C line "l and
he lest91eil tlleplopelly Co II
plaint was m Ide and vlien the
MI,;hll VdlHu ,,'e,t lin III
attempted to p .11 Ills gUll all tile
officel \I ho WIIS fOlced to Ise UIS
cllli III 01 del to m .ke blln SUU
mit Wben mUlled 10 the lock
up lev IS relieved of a pistol
and blass knncks If people
wo lit! only lut whisky Iione
the,e vo lid notbe nelll S� mllch
tro Iblell tillswolid Itulhll s
ani) to I lin
MI R E StlUnl; of Shernllln
r�x" a blOthorof MISS Ophelll
SLrll ge who \)SI�ut1 lelnL1ves
hele Inst snmmer hilS exch Inged
hiS II � of sllIgle blessedness for
the mUrried state Lnst Sund Ly
nflel lOon he led to the hYlIlneal
allal MlssNelheCloud Ichulm
1n yo Ill{ lady of Shel man'lells Mr Str Ingo made lJJuny
illonds while VIsiting helo who
with the Nows WISl! hlln llId
IllS happy brld a long an 1 hap
:P) 1*
In StatesbO! 0 but I am domg busmess at theold stand whele you can find me by the bIgwatch m flOnt of my door I have a
Complete Line of Engagement and Weddma Rings A FineAssortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watches and
Everything else oarrled In a flrst class JewAlry
Inoludlng Silverware Cut Glass Dnd Latest Noveltl.1.
My OptlCill office IS thO! oughly equipped WIth:ID�tl Llmonts and fO! oVe! y patient whoseeyes alo te ted and found to need glasses Ifill the plescllptLOn myself and prove them!JefO! e they <1.1 e gwen OLl t AdVICe upon theeye flee Call and see me
co, IS VISILlllg IllS plients tUIS
I\eek
EnjOy I pleas lilt ellY It J) hee
011 �J IV IRLh
SOCIety give III exc IISlOo thple
on tlllt d 100 See lates In an th
8AVAN\\IAH
=- --=---=-==-
M. E. GRIMES,1'0 nlbou t ten duys Igo
"lZe bllClt nale hug
s I Ie ne ucle, he IS un III k 1
Any 11I1011l111tlon co IOernlno IllS
wbeleahouts Will be glldl) rH
oelved by J R Miliel 0 lie
Soulhslele Glocel
Jeweler and OptICIan, Statesboro, al.
Bulloch has a law abldlllg peo
pie os a genolal rule In not
n auy sectIOns could a negro
attempt to r pa a \I bite WOIU 111
and esc Ipe IYllf hmg
It lIas been lust 100 yells
since the til st SuperJOI court II 18
held III Bulloch In 1810 JoinM ICPhel son Bemen w 18 Judgeonll someof I11S chmges 10 GI Ind
JUlies no V pleserved on all
leoolds 'lie models or rbetollc
and abound With sentunellts of
11 lofty pntllotlsn , I\ud tbe rightsnoel uutles and oUhe .pear Ie
J F WILLIAMS
T J GRIOE.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,--DEALERS IN_
1ANCY GROCIRIIS AND LIQUORS",
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY..
I
I he canstl uctlon ganJ Will be
gill InyllJg the Ion on th exten
SIOI1 flOIIl hel e to RegiS tel tillS
I "ek j hey eXI ect to get totho S !::; S OIOSSIlH( by tUllIO'
10 V IlIght rhp grt(h Ig Is Ibo It completed 01 d It Will notbe III Illy weeks before I a InbOlld the ellS we! lelCh , e
�lItslde "olld b) II" ne I 10 Ie




la Charlottc, N C
RS OPTIMISTIC ADDRESS
High Court s Decree Regordlng
Divorces Cnu�e� Co rstcrna- Bmlnent Divino.
DINNEH 'IAll L]<;MEDrcrNE
DECISION PAR REACIIINO CARTER'S STEALINfiS DR TALMAOE'SSERrlOl'o
Uovcrllmenl Allorncy Shows flow
, Swa' Was DIvided
(
NATURE PRODUCES IT WHEN
NEEDS TONING UP
II Your WII.
...... On the Demands
HI. Country For Our
Cotton Good.
I, ".rroo, 'nd YDor dDDllr J ••dl.,•• "••• ".r..... ...,1/." Y Y'U writ. I. Dr Orlln. '''.111 ".r '"d ••, ",••"",.. ,Th/, will n., ••" YDU .IIYlb/"••nd II will """."I, II. f_1II"n, 01 mllklnll )'OOr wll•• wIll w.m••
Dr Orllno, .dllro" /, III II( IIlb" tr.w r.,1t Cit"H. I, lb. tlJ30or.r.r 01 Dr On'D. � N.n",. '"d "....•r••t." 'UDO'" ourlnll n.rrou'D." In .11 It. I.,.,., "" ..,x·gll.r.tlDD 10 "Y th,t 'bou••nd, .(we..,. ,"d ••• I....•••11 m.d. WIll ,breu•• bl. "ua,.1 AIII./al.l, "' M."..lor .dv/o. by mIll
w. L. DOUCLAS
S3 &. S3.&0 SHOES ��g�
'fEE
Purity is kept Up_.._
only by Constant [icila,
and Constant WatchiD,.
We have our eye on the punty of
LION COFFEE.
It w.1I always be kept upl We
shall kick f It rsn t
·S ... 'OItEU Of PAT£ItNALISlI"
......nor [Joek" 7 or llt.lo rl Vetou
Co npu .ory E lue. Ion Law
OOYefnor Dockery of M,880Ufl ve
eel 'be compulsory educahon b II
lULled Au aot to enforce the CODSti
�iOD.1 fight of every eb ld III tbe
.te to an education to prov de (or
GaDt or parental acboole an 1 alton I
� of omcen D cit ell of 10000tPg'atIOn or uiore and to prob bIt
employment of cb Idren dur ugbool bODn
'Ibe governor I. d lbat the aot nter
ad Wilb the persounl r ghls of pe
�te and lavored of paternal am 08
part of tb•• tale
LOBEll IIETIlOUIS1S MEET
�
In every pnc age of LION COFFEE you will find n (ully Ilustrated AI d deecrtpt ve list No housekeeper fnInct no wo nn man boyar girl w II Iu I to lind n tho 1i6t so nc art cle whlcl will ccntrtbute to their happiness
comfort a I con e cnce u d wh cl they mny have by simply cutting out n certn u number of Lion Head. from
the vrnpl c of OUf cue pound scaled packnges (vi cl Is tI 0 only (arm n wb cb tb s excellent coffee is 601d).WOOLSON SPice CO TOLeDO OtllO
eprelelltahve colored men from
leeboD of the country met ID
tDston Wedu8l'1da, ID attendance
II the anu al IOS8 on of tho fluan
board of tho AfnollD Melbo 1 at
pil oburol BIShop B IV Ar
of Wllberforce pres dod 8 nee
orgAulzatlOu of the financial do
eut au 1 tho coli cot on of dol
oue, fl am t�e oh rob members
,000 bad beeu 00 tr buted
Former Goveruoe Oharler. S Stockley B P cturesq ie fig Ire 1 Delaware
pol t 08 and (ormerly a DemooTahoalate leader 1 ed at hiS home in Do
ver 8111 rday n gbt after a lcug IIIneea He \\ as e gut,. two ,.ears of agean I had served D publ a life II Doe
ear y manhood
Mo. IC-'-.""T:-r-oU-I-'-:F=-o-r-:U'"u 0'.10
A detachment of Mexloau teccperepreeeut! g a I bra ichee ot 8erVlCO
w I 8tart for Mex co Olty for tbeBuffalo Pan Awer can OXP081' on oaMav 5tb
PEKIN lILAC!; IIUJlNI"
TOQ 'VAile,.... " U••dqu"r CI • In ChlDflloat
CAp .. Dell 01'el1 by'" fI
Field M �,.hnl vou Wl11dene. reat ports that the boat part of the winter
palace at Pekin "'II destroyed by froWednelday evening GeD Schwartz
kopt met b 8 dea h In the nre tho
oa 18e of wb oh 1'1 not olpl. De 1 He
edde that the Frenoh and J.pulse
troop! gave the mORt prompt Mallt





Cut Pricos on .ibolo Stock
All A No 1 Goods
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
No charge fOJ Packing OJ Drayag All goods deltv
ered to Railroad and Steamship Cos FIOOO[ Ohargo
A, C PRICE & CO, Wholesale and Retail,
�tllto III d Jofferson Stroots





At greatly reduced pnces Om goods me all new
and fiTst class and OUI stock compnses most every thing
needed by tho eonsumei
R.El\I.I:El\I.1:BER.
We keep mything almost fT om a knitting needle to
a barrel of flour Call early and get OUi pi Ices and ) ou
\\ III H:'I\ e money by rlOlllb S)
Good Coffee] 0 Ibs
Fll�t Class Flom
l:)"t of Plates
thce $2 00 Ladies
300
:Hen's 2 50 Pants
$1 00 I Good RIce se Ibs460 00 (\" Bai of Soap
350 I SuL or Goblets
Shoes
T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
Ville and South Mam Sts SIArESBORO GA
fiT.L.iill;;;;¥St;�¥lt METT.!.� GA �
!
Having opened a fu sf-class stock of MIl '"
hne!) SIlks TIIITIITIlI1gS Laces EmblOldE'I), �etc l respecttully invite thc lndies to call anr �
!
inspect my stock �
All the latest st) les 111 ladles trimmed �
and untrimmed hats MIsses Amanda Bo\\ en
Iand Fonme FO! dham me 111 chat ge and WIllI e! pleased to walt on those \\ ho call
���£���L:')-
JONES d! DEKLE
DE AT ERS IN
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Boll Phol1o 1650 JUG IR\nJ I SPECIAllY J gs Fr••
SA\INNIUO\AI
PRICE LIS'l'
RYro l� BOURIJON GIN
CASTORIA
For Infant. and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought
















When) 011 have IVatches Clocks Je\\ ell y Hlc) clesGl111S S \\ mao M tchines Loeb 'I.') powritr-rs, C.lshHC..;'IHtms l�k to be I epan eel calion me and IleU()IlVIIiCed �hat:\ ou can get the bs t \\01 k dono
I I oinptly und at J easonable III IcesIteH]!!: trull)
L FR N�... LIN DA VI!::l
Opposite Di Holland S residence
"NUMBER 7"
IH I 1,1 md or Whlsl,ey \\ hich sells ev I: 1\ \\ her (J [PI "'il 00pOI a: illon "Te have I eceived the agency [01 S L\ annahb) I1llklng ,L conn act with the distitlers to take 000b u-rels of It during ]'101
NO\\ this IS a 1,lIge amount of whiskey to sell in oneyear of one kind but \\ e al C [Olllg to do 11, Ln!1 this ISthe :;::,t} we propose to do It We ale ",0111'; to sell it iLt:,; DO pel gallon and prepay express to you: neal est oxpress ofrico When ordering not less th In (nl gallon ,IL11lJm \\0\\111 LIHoplelH)I'Xplesscnall 0111 �lOO pelg 111011 goods md over YOll WI I hell dly make a mistakeIt you Older of the goods bunted below especia lly of OUIcorn \\ 111 keys on \\ hich we h LI ell sputation to SIlHt un
lI10n()�laIlJ
!'<120IPOII,tILOg �lOOXX Monong ihela I 00 Hollilld Om 1<'10111 I '" 10MnlRhal County Ky ] 00 :l 0111,,1 Heel Clnb 1 7� Hum FIOIll ] 0 olo;) UtiOldNHk 'OOil3ldl1dlesl'lom 1 uOlo'(OXXXXi\Io_ongdheJ,L J 00 xx llllkc) MOllnt,LII1 N (JOld Lyndon BOlli bon � 00 (JOIIl 1 ,0Purkey Mountain N C XXX ltllk(') Mountain NCOl 11 1 00 () (JOI n J 1)1]
(JH�e Goods iiio 01] pel dfJ7.0l1 uir] II P
NO 8.
H. C. BRINKMAN, Lumber-' Lumber"226 Rt Juhan st W Savannah Georgla
WeAre Doing An ExclUSIve
FURNITURE BUSINESS.
lVc eu.·,oy eve.·J thiug 'hat Is USQ.
alUJ c...·.'ied ill the fiu'lIitlUoc linc.
Wewlll Hell at \OIY close figures 101 CASH OR IN
I
S�ALLMENrl' 01 weekly 01 monthly payments
We glial ante.s satisfactlOll







Distllers and Leadng LIquor Dealers.
OF SA\A��\II GA
"!i ft,i.) 40 Whlraker Street �O liAR
IRY OUR FAMOUS
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey,
E 0111 Full qllttl t Bottles t> \ 00
Delivered fICO In Georgia Florida AI,lbama and
South C rrolina shipped III plum cases No mal ks Alb
goods gum anteed if not satisfactoi y Crt 11 be returned at.
OUI expense and money I efunded No charge for JUgsAll Ryes COIllS lOS Rums Etc $1 0 , a gallon and up
Pal tleH who contemplate blllldmg \\ ould do well toseo OUI goods and get 01lt ngllles on both
Rough and Dressed Lumber.
Lo\\ est I ate oE Com
lIDSSlOns fO! loans on
11llplo\ed falms 111 Bol
loch county fO! fi \ e 3 eal s
d,t se, en pel cent l11tm

















1'1 B 1i1A'll.torll In flD oyery bGJt or the HO U lit
Laxative Bromo-QulwDe Tab'",
.:leI romed,r tbat __ • � ...._
We hIve the bost U([lIlpped g,lW and plaomg mill Intil I� suctIOn We w1l1 take plea>Slll e lJl maklllg you figlI1e�on YOUI blUldlllg- matelJal
C




-- I AND SURGEON
I 1\ 'll b. at Mottur e,er} 1"11 I<1,) ",d Saturday 1 hose d.slrlllgDent"1 Work cltn be trentecl
therejon thoso days S Lt"r ,ctlOl g ,"r
"ut.ed
All cRIl. plOmpUy anawered
Office ,vor Soa hland Bank
J R FRANKLIN,D D l:l
